
We already wrote about the 1077 
Janakeeya Hotels started in 
Kerala which serves meals at Rs 
20. The Government had 
entrusted Kudumbashree to start 
a minimum of one hotel in every 
LSGIs or more hotels if needed, 
as per the requirement. It was 
suggested in the government 
order that, it would be desirable 
to start one hotel for 10 wards in 
the urban areas. 

If only one hotel each is started 
in the important corporations of 

Janakeeya Hotel Services- 
Thiruvananthapuram, Kozhikode and Kochi 
Corporations showcase great progress

Kerala, we may fail to fulfill the aim of serving 
meals at affordable rates to all the people 
because of lack of accessibility. This issue is 
faced, as the geographical area and population 
of the Corporations are high. So, it's suggested 
to start adequate number of Janakeeya Hotels 
in the highly populated urban areas as per the 
decision/ need of the Urban Local Bodies. As 
per this Thiruvananthapuram Corporation have 
started 19 Janakeeya Hotels and Kozhikode 
Corporation have started 13 Janakeeya Hotels. 
And these corporations have became the urban 
regions where maximum number of Janakeeya 
Hotels are started. Thiruvananthapuram 
Corporation which have 100 wards and 
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is ongoing where food for three 
times a day is being served to 
covid patients and those in 
quarantine at a rate of Rs 60. As 
per the statistics till 26 May, 896 
hotels are started in rural areas 
and 181 hotels are started in the 
urban areas. Appreciations to all 
those who are making efforts to 
start more Janakeeya Hotels and 
extend best services as per the 
demand of the public.

Kozhikode Corporation which have 75 wards 
are extending best of the services to the people 
through these hotels even during the crisis of 
Covid-19. 10 Janakeeya Hotels are started in 
Kochi Corporation. Efforts are also ongoing 
to open Janakeeya Hotels in other Corporations 
and Municipalities wherever needed.

Best services are being extended through these 
hotels such as delivering food to those who 
are in quarantine. Delivery is done through 
Rapid Response Team members and volunteers. 
In Thiruvananthapuram Corporation, an activity 
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